Governor Park;
Do You read the KCStar & how they are prasing the Governor of Kansas & how are the
papers speaking a bout the Governor of the Grand Old state of Mo - The State of Mo has
flunked but I think it is the Governor of Mo, who has flunked You & Pendergas it is told all
over K.C. that You two has stolen the money the Old Aged people should have gotten, I
think with out a doubt this is the most brazen steal Ive ever herd but there is bound to
come a day that there will be a reckon in There are 6 votes at My house & always have
Voted the streight democratic ticket but no more, You may think that Im, sore because I
dont get the pension & I will say I have 6 years to go before I am old enough but God
Knows there is lots of people waiting for their pension & the poor devils will never get a
dime up to this date I no there has never been a pension granted to a person in K.C. look
at the Insurance impounded at Gefferson City & the talk going a round that You two has
made a steal up there, the people of K.C. has paid the mill ever since that law was
passed but I am told on the first of may they will a bout all stop paying the mills for it isent
do in g any good You just get that much more it would be another Temtation throwed in
Your path, about 8 months this has been going on You have taken in about 8 thousand
Dollars & the Leglisature voted 3 1/2 million for this pension, after the Auditors gets
though with You it will be published to other states, I am just writting You to let You no
People are on to Your crooked theiving way doing things;
Birt Keys, 3430 Paseo
Kansas City Mo.

